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Washington County Where the Home Builder Has Grown Wealthy
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HB sama atmoephere and iur-- tlon of the Territorial Government In ISjl
I rounfllng that prompted the The proclamation dividing the territory In

I I ranee horse to buck, prompted countlea, was Isued by acting ccen.or
I Ohnmaa Tl nn ItlB HllV if

ton county to beoorae boqmera. October, 1854. The iurface of the county
It vu an toch of bunted prenta a beautiful diversified aucceeKlon

hopea and" unfulfilled proapecta. It waa a of rollln Prairie land, hlila and valleya.
Th we" wtere1 bv numerousperiod of countjrthe moat brilliant aapecta ot

financiering .nrt wim... streams, which flow In a general easterly
tlon. The most extravagant pretensions

to who.
have

head
SelU, from

wth view rlver
values

of home Town
Boto. and

City
direction of 1S aouara .v....- -
outherly Elkhorn. About business was price me couiuy wasningion, iorwere by cent of tne the county is De Soto, and tho and period, waa favorite resident place

tore only the lapse of years. upiand or rolling prairie; SO per cent river Cuming City. Some speculator made Is plain the archaeologist,
A comparison of past the pres- - land, and per cent and the majority lost, especially when Is tradition or authentic facts

ent us of the bluff land. Throughout, the soil ex- - the of 1857 came, many found to back up the statement of the historian,
made the last fifty-fou- r In ceedlngly fertile. The of the Mis-- themselves ready cash, loaded other than the evidence that In

1S56 the total population of aourl river In width from to down with town lota, which had depreciated traces of the earth mounds, bits
waa 807; later, the seven miles. sadly value. ot Implements with

number had Increased to TCI: 1S60 was fh. triinri.i Mnrnni.in The business of county prior to 1860 Dlacc.
9jW ism iron Ann. .wi-- k ranrnMntaul bv tha stores blank- - .... flatboat across

1R90. and In the U, 1855. designated Calhoun smith the newspapers, etc., all their land south the Platte and Missouri. this time De Soto could boast
14,000 population. seat. first session of the the towns; lime kiln, saw mill, grist agreed remain north of "teen twenty business plscet

ln so that there are do states court was held 1856 mill and shingle factory. had saw west the Loup river. did move mor tnan 500 Inhabitants. It was pros-recor-

It. only those that lie ln cb,n- - whlcn ,n 18M bullt th" on the river bank close to Cuming to their reservation until 1869. In 1854 1859 the Peak
the earth's little town "lt company. In 1856, by popular Cltyj and one tnd Fontanelle. of Pawviees was estimated at 4,000. many to leave. From

ticctton Nebraska known as Wash-
ington ounty, was the abiding place
animals that exist today only in skeleton.
It little to people ln this
day whether it was 1,000 or 10,000 years ago
that such conditions existed, but that they
did exist In the light of modern knowledge,
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Is matter indisputable. At more re-- In house, from the
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duced and Lewis convincing argument to and funds carry across
and there were were $50,- - Missouri steamboat from
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they made little effort cultivate the soil Ono between 1R53 1856, trav-t- o

any extent bear eled as steamboater from St. Louis to
enough for their subsistence. Speculation the of navigation at Benton,
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Fred Bugeon, now a merchant Blair,
was an witness to discovery.
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July,
business

pole,
chief

horse skeleton

county. party
wore selected to visit this and se-
lect a The party reached Kanesvllle,
or Council Bluffs, la., and crossed over
the Omaha side in August. Omaha
then had not half a dozen houses.
they met Logan Fontanelle, then chief

Omaha Indians, and one to
be to white settlers. By Fonta-
nelle the party was dlreoted to tho
that has since been famous In his-
tory as the town Fontanelle. This loca-
tion so pleased them that without further
exploration paid chief $100 for the
right to claim and locate twenty square
mllea of land, and the party returned to

residents or the county are tnose wno m and gave a glowing report. The
the hard times suffered the keenest. territorial council Incorporated the city of

In 1854 when Nebraska had been admitted Fontanelle March 14, 1865.
as a territory, was reaching The height of Fontanelle's greatness
It. greatest Importance the Missouri, reached the first few years of its It
and a doxen years Its com-- was the first capital of Dodge county, and
menced. Along the Missouri, town site, ln 1S56 came within one vote of becoming
were selected according to the river land- - the territorial and It has often
rigs, and the founders of the town of been that only for the fact that

De Soto had this In view when they one member of the territorial who
chose a location for their town. The bed cast his vote for Omaha, and thereby en-- of

the Missouri, both and below himself to the extent of sixty Omaha
Omaha, is strewn with the hulls of town lot., Fontanelle would have been the
boat., by running Into .nags and city of government, and perhaps
sandbars. In the early 60s. two steam- - today would have been one of the big
loats were sunk opposite Soto; one, cities of the state.
the Bertrand, which sunk near the landing It Is plain that the early settlers of

the town; the other, the Cora, Fontanelle were and alert to
which went down near the bar the everything that would the building

ot the "Island." The flood of 1857 up of their town, but lacked dismally In
' spread from bluff to bluff, the river ln the diplomatic, wire pulling qualities neoea-plac- es

being from eight to ten mile. wide, sary to sway legislative bodies, and were
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Caution, of course, he the
Oriental school. Once a lady asked him
accept a rose, and he offended by say-
ing: "I should prefer to consider the matter
before answering." But, brought up
Wesleyan traditions, he never absorbed
any eastern fatalism. In VMt, he
the road was for his return home

h felt that' hld,5en'A ponderous prevailed for a mln- - halfw !hfer Wr!

111
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wailllix &u um lliru J'C vptflinu
his Bible at random read the text
"Paul said to the centurions and to
soldiers, Except ye abide In the ship,

not be saved." Ti.at him Im-

mediately to remain ln
Notable dates ln his life have

marked by curious coincidence. In
then Sir ear h w" born' h" "'""day. FebruaryHerald. Hart, "the Grand Old Ma.i

. of China," has demonstrated the possession teli on th twenty-thir- d day of the
' first moon. Once more lt fell onthroughout hi. re- -

The "1. the twenty-thir- d of the first moon In 14,
of career. No trouble ha. been tOJ

dloc!., racUy preached a ..rleT of er- - reat tor th P'mcy Sir Robert Hart; h l thln' not
tor th. until 173, when his only son wa born.exercise ot patiencemons, his general being "Humility."

In the cour of his sermon, he necessarily " Wn to ctlng. The Irish lad who ;

dwelt upon nothingness of man without "ven lole """" mlnu,1' ' h' lunch ,Iow Bo tT M'mt Annapoll.
th help of Hi auditor were tour 10 '"' at Hebrew." and workeU so Admlrsl Evans tells the story of how
gentle nuns of the Villa Convent, the "alously at that he was nicknamed he happened be appointed as
convent school made up of many "tn" the who, to the Naval acamedy-a- t Annapolis from

ladies, small ln tils wife year after year not to break Utah when hia waa Vlr--
At conclusion of the eermuni, says up bcr ll0m and rejoin him because h wa ginla.

Th Leader, the prelate, while divesting to b returning home "next spring," "William H. Hooper, the first territorial
of the ef the altar serv- - remained at his post ln China for thirty delegate to congress from Utah, waa a

Ice, turned to the boys, lads ot yr a stretch rather than leave his friend of my family," he said. "One
10 or 11 years. "What are your' inquired magnificent life work unfinished. he asked me lt I did not want to be
the venerable priest ot one of the two he was six years old, some sixty- - an officer ln the navy. I told him, 'Tou

Quick a flash back the an- - year ago,
wr, am an Irishman, I am proud tales of the departed Hart

ot It." "And what your he asked the n1 hl Dutch ancestor. von Hardt.
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bet I do.' He then explained that there
wa m appointment to be made from
Utah, and said that If I only a

other Crossing his hands upon William had the township of dent of Utah I get the appointment.
hie breast, he quietly rejoined.. "Father, I Kllmoriarty to the captain. "When I'm a As as I could my bat catch
have been listening. I am nothing." man." the said solemnly, "1 11 a train I wa on my way Bait Lake

The aged administrator the Cleveland buy Kllmoriarty-a- nd get a title. City, and I got the appointment I wa
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surveyed and platted and named after Its four school districts, with sixty-on- e school
John I. Blair, on the 16th day of buildings. Five of these are high sohoola.

March, 1869. Sixty-on- e thousand dollars was
for town lots sold In one day. Hun-

dreds of buildings were In of con-

struction at The first school In the
town of Blair was established In J88), with
Miss Klbbey as teacher. On the last
Sunday In April, 1869, the first religious
services In the new town were held on the
platform of the railroad station, by the
Rev. E. G. O. Groat, a Baptist minister.
Boom days for Blair were quick In passing.
The first few years of Its existence. Its
growth waa rapid, and It bid fair to be
come a city of more than ordinary lm- -

18ol portance.
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trading for the farming
community for the country surrounding,
and this trade is the chief support of the
town. The principal manufacturing plants
are the Acme flouring mills and a
canning establishment of some magnitude.
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year. Every of the mercantile business
Is well represented, and some of the general
stores a large stock. In all there
are about sixty business places In the
city. Including substantial banks and
three newspaper..

In the of an elegant postofflce
was established by the United States gov-

ernment, and la considerable of an orna-
ment to the town. From the beginning a
lively Interest been taken In edu--

building of the Sioux City & cational matters the people of Blair,
railroad was means of bringing The city has three public
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the first cadet to be appointed from that
territory."

Philadelphia's Witty Divine.
Archbishop Patrick J. Ryan of Philadel-

phia is as famous as he Is eloquent as a
divlns, and many are the stories told of hi.
quick repartee. When Wayne MacVeagh,
former attorney general of the United
State., wa. counsel for the Pennsylvania
railroad ha called upon the archbishop In
company with Mr. Roberts, president
the Pennsylvania system.

"Tour grace," said Mr. MacVeagh, "Mr,
Roberts, who always travels with his coun-
sel, will undoubtedly get you passes over
all the railroads In the United States If In
return you will get htm a to para-
dise."

"I would do so gladly," flashed the arch-
bishop, "if lt were not for separating hint
from his counsel."

On one occasion Archbishop Ryan com-
plained to a Philadelphia editor that one
of hels sermons had been badly reported.

"I am sorry," the editor responded, "but
one of our best men, who Is likewise a
Catholic, did it."

"What is hi. name?" the prelate in-

quired."
"Killpatrick," answered the editor.
"And he came mighty near doing lt,"

was the archbishop's final shot. Philadel-
phia Recoid.

A Storr from the Bench.
Judge Frederick E. Crane, the young

and brilliant Jurist, who presided over the
Jenkins Hains trial, has a way Illumi-
nating with an apt anecdote a point he
wishes to make.

In one of the early cases he so brilliantly
conducted, before his elevation to the
bench, Mr. Crane said to an obstinately
reticent witness:

"Tou bent on giving the court all
possible trouble. You are like the man
who sat ln the dock one Sur.day morning
with a bandaged head.

" 'Prisoner.' said the magistrate to this
man, 'you are charged with having been
drunk and disorderly. What say you
guilty or not gulltyr

" That's wot you're paid to find out,
growled the prisoner. 'I ain't got no call

The county has ninety-thre- e teachers, with
4,418 pupils of school age.

The valuation of Washington county la
824,700,000, with a population of 15.000. The
county has fifty-on- e miles ot railroad and
acven railroad stations. There are 495 mllea
of public highway In the county, and two
first-clas- s flouring mills. A large fer oent
of the farms of the county are owned and
operated by the people living on them.
In the county collection exhibit at the
state fair for the last eleven yeara Wash-
ington county has won first prise seven
times and second prise twice, and during
that time no other one county has won

first of a drainage. an prise more
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Thl. county has 218,000 acre, in farms,
with 133,000 acre, under a high state ot cut
tlvatloii. The county has been making
wonderful progress In the last few years
In the dairy Industry. At present the
farmers of the county have 4,000 acre,
seeded to alfalfa. On these farms over
8,000 head of cow. are kept, and last year
650 hand separator, were in use. The
farmer, sold and shipped out of the county
last year more than 136,000 pounds of but-
ter and 386,000 gallons of cream. Yet thl.
Is still a corn and live stock county. Lo4t
year the farmers sold and shipped out
17,800 head of beef cattle, 60.(00 head of fat
hogs and 6,800 mutton sheep. Beside, thl.
thry sold and .hipped out 663,000 bushel,
of corn, 141,000 bushels of wheat and 461000
bushels of oats. It Is also one of the first
counties of the state In the production of
fruit. At present there are growing and
In full bearing 101,000 apple, 1700 pear,
11.000 peach, 8.000 plum and $.000 cherry
trees. Taking lt all in all. Washington
county Is one of the very beat oountles of
the state.

T

A of
to help ye do yer work.' -- Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Too Mark.
"Ay tank Ay go across the street and

get the taHty to mend my valat," drawled
a Swedish foreman, showing hi employer
a very ragged vest.

"All right, John."
In a few minutes the Swede returned

with his vest untouchsd.
"Aren't you going to have it mended T"

asked the boss.
"Ay tank not ln that shop," replied the

Swede. "Ay ask him what he charge an'
he say Two dollar.' Then Ay askhlm,
'Will you take the valst In part payment?
an' he wouldn't do lt" Everybody's
Magaslne.

A Test ef Friendship.
Just before Artemu Ward's death,

Robertson poured out some medicine and
offered lt to the sick man, who said, "My
dear Tom, I won't take any more of that
horrible stuff."

Robertson urged him to swallow th mix-
ture, laying: "Do, now there' a dear fe-
llowfor my sak. Tou know I would do
anything for you."

"Would you?" said Ward feebly, grasp-
ing his friend's hand for th last time,

"I would Indeed," said Robertson.
"Then yeu take It!"
Ward passed away a few hour after-

ward.

Patriotic.
That Kentucklan have a very high re-

gard for their native state 1 Illustrated
by this anctdote told by one ot them:

Once a Kentucklan died. So a near rela-
tive went to the local tombstone artist
to arrange about ah Inscription on the
deceasod's tombstone.

After due cogitation the near relative
said:

"Carve on lt, 'He' gone to a better
place.'

"I'll carve 'he' gone to heaven,' If you
want me to," remarked the tombstone
artist, "but a for that other inscription
there' ne belter place tUaa Keutwoky PV
N w Tors: Time


